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McNicoll, 1978; Demeny, 1975). By portraying tile broad-
er context within which worker-client exchanges oCCur,
this paper provides insights iito tile question of wVhiy
such contacts lead to contraceptive use. 

We argue that in a social system charac crized b),
strict patriarchial cortrols and extensive fernale ieclusioll,
the presence of a female famil"y planninrg worker acts as 
a link to iodern ideas bont reprodu(tive choice ill which 
tei role of women slhifts froir passive towa rd Ioe active 
modes of decison-niaking. I3y mobilizii' demand for 
family limiltation, mediatinrg familial aid religious con-
rlicts with regard to contraception, alleviating fears of an 
alien techlonigy and delivery syslem, anid facilitating 
access to fanily planning methods, Ile worker's pres-
ence contrii uOes to contraceptive US". '[he data analyzed
here warrant ain interpretation of the worker's role as 
Oine of eni(ergent insthiutiona' sgnificance. 

Background and Methodology 

Where demand is weak, oitreach i.s a crucial element in 
a successful supply stlategv. il the11iBgladesi govern-
ment family pla Jillig and ivitornalichild health (MCI I) 
progran., a female field-vrker is responsible for an av-
(rage population of 7,5')0. She lives in her work area,
has at least an ciglith-grade elcalio, al I has reciv (Id
training f ir alpproximately four to six weeks. Sli is re-
spiMn.Sible for rcgu lar household visits to all wonienif 

reprodivye age 
 Inler area. (Giyenlhe size (f a worker's 
area, she can, iii theory, visit each eligible woman once 
every three niontlis; more typically suchI visits occur aI 
average of 1.5 tinres per year (Clark et al.. 1986). 

lhc illteraclions at lie interface between workers 
and lheir clients reflect much about lie realities of pro-

grain iiple'nenation, but detailed i .ifor nation on this 

dimension is alurost iol(lexistent in tlhe population Ii-

erature. This paper analyzes data based on 
 trarslatwd 

transcripts of conversations and field notes fron ,5 actual 

encouliters between 22 workers and rural women of re-

productive age. Observations were conducted over a 

period of 18 iritins betweein ebruary 1981 and August

1985, during the workers' regular village, o Lines. 


The (a were (,!iected ill [lie hur snib-districts o 
the Extension Ploiect, an ongoing ation-res'a-ch project
of the Internalional Centre for h)iarrhoeal Disease Re-
search, Bangladesh (ICDIR, 1,). 2All fourstudy areas are 
rural. IThe tvo areas locailel in lie northern part of the 
country are i'u a regio,, ihat is subject to regu lar flooding,
and characteriz.ed bY the absence of industry aind low 
literacy rates (19.Saind 2!.5 percent, respectively). Study 
areas in [e southwestern part of the courit ry are located 
near and havetwo maionr cities, have"e some iilndusi ry,
higher literacy rates (26. 1and 35.2 percent, re;pectively), 

The principal objective of this project is to utilize 
insights from the successful experimental maternal and 

child licalth and lamily planning project in Matlab' in 
order to strengthen.,s~rvice delivery in the government
prograin. Research is guided by a mixed-method para
digm with quantilative anc v itative methods provid
ing complementary perspectives oi the complex issues 
of program dynamics and service effects. Statistical analy
sis of logitudinal survey data 1r-om this project has pro
vided support for the hypothesis that changes in repro
dctiye bethavior ,re significantly related to the clients' 
coniact w!th workers (Phillips et al., 1986), posing mul. 
liple questions about 'the sociai context within w! ich 
tlie.e effects arie. "T1hesequestions can be at least partally
answered with a qualitalive approach. The contribution 
of quiialilative research in this respect is threefold: (1) it 
lends perspe-ctive to a gross effect as measured by sta
tistical coefficierts, rendering a personal and explicab!e
interpretation of an effect that is otherwise enigmatic; 
(2) qualitative research permits an".tysis of invariant at
tributes of the study poipLation, which are a major focus 
of the present analysis; and (3)qualitative research per
nis exploratory ivestigations, allowing not ju-[(inements in anmysis but expanded scopes of inquiry. 

re-

To highlilit the real-life quality of the data, seven 
cases aIe pre',ented for detailed analysis, with extensive 
citations of actual dialogues. These dialogues provide 
access to ilie program-client interface, which is often 
bhlockd(Idue to linguisticand gender barriers, social and 
cultural distanice, or the difficulties of unobtrusive ob
servahTrii. l'he cases discussed iere were purposefully
selected, guided by the endeavor to elucidate tile soci,
logical sign'ficance of the worker's role, not to portray a 
picture of average or represcn tative performance. Var
ialions, in length, content, and quality of exchanges do 
exist but an e iio( discussed in this paper. In fact, given
tlie emphasis on sociologically relevant functions, this 
analysis portiays the worker's best rather than average 
or weak Ierforiimanice. It sholId also be roted that some 
(if the workers had received special training and guidance
fron' the Extension IProjecL Fiel'-workers were familiar 
wili project staff from previous activities, a fact that
 
coniributed much to reduce anxieties about the observ
er's presence. Care was also taken to explain the non
supervisory nature of the observwions, and workers
 
were followed to several houselolds in the expectation
 
trat Ihis would be more likely to capture normal behav
)or. Nonetheless, it must be assumed tha, the observed
 
behavior reflects the worker's best performance. 

This article focuses first on the function typically
identified in the literature on programs: meeting unmet 
denand for coiitracep'ion by providing convenient sup
ply. Functions that have been iess recognized are tlhen 
illustraled: (1) the worker's role in reducing fear of con-
Iraceptive technology; (2) her effort to address religious
barriers, child mortalily risks, and high fertility prefer
ences; and (3) her role in mobilizing male support. A 
final section summarizes and interprets the worker's role 
within the institutional setting o' rural Bangladesh. 
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Meeting Unnet Demand through
Convenient Supply 

V hile debate persists about tihe magnitude of unnili 
need, some demand for family limitation and modern 
contraception in B3angladesh is geterally acknowlcdged, 
even thoug[ it has been argued that social and economic 
institu tion-,nurture high fertility norms. When clients express interest, it is the female worker's role to provide
instruction about contraceptive methods, to deliver con-
traceptive services to 'lie woman in her home, or to fa-cilitate access to services a!the nearest appropriate health 
facility. I ler role in these situations closely follows the 
designated purpose of programs defined in lie popu
lalion literature: 

IPrograms are designed to provide tileinlorn,ation, supplies, and services of (moiterun) means of fertility conlrol 
to 1hose interesled. Such programs fritqueitty have a Per-
stasional clmonuint as welt, aivocatitig 11hsmall-family
no:rm, but that etellnmit is not strong. Usallytihe programls
uinri, ofrless accept e'isting levels ot molivalion and seek
toimee llheexisting'need' by inimizilg lhecost of ferltilily 
control til t mly i m'ietamil), butpersonally, by legilim izinlglite services through Irusted sourtesidea and by providini ,(E,edn aui and tlerelson, I76:3).Th 

Several tf the ol served euncoitlters between Ihe fe-
male tint reach worktr and tier clients fit Ihis con vent ional 
concept of the worker's stiliply funcli,n well. Three such 
cases are low illustraled. 

The worer approaclis a poor homsehold where she is 
obviously well known; the women of the houshold and 
several neighboring women gather around her inside the
house. She inquires whether everyone is well and asks 
for the hotsehold registration cards, which she recently
brought to tt is house. A yottng wtm0a1 bI ings (Ile cards 
and the folliAwing conversation takes place: 

Wmu r:See, Apa lsist r, I have sewn all tlhese cards to-gelher so hat none will be hlst, btt where has tie siring 
go le?. . . '1a i edlealnd ttIread , I am sew ing it again.
I low ilyties (to I haive to il it togethier? 

thin. I, l lt.,l!ysal's1eks.) 

upeoptle give the pitt to stop tiirtti? 

iVVstkr: Oil, ys, we 
(ito. Why? Do you wi;i( any? 
(ThIeo ,'mtan 
 art n'itlh 

strafting rll 


iiit ot 'i- - lhr saretill, shtr¢ t ', It-
al, ,iah' modesly.) 


Womno: Yes, Iwat 
some. Give me somii pill. 
Worker: Does tie taby's father know ati.loilit? 
Womnao: Yes. I le asketd ile to lake some. 

Aet his poiit tile husband returns fromt the field, aid sits 
next to thie worker. 

IVmkc;: What is the news? 

Ihtsbain'l: We are fine. I lw are you? 

wI,',,,: Do you want v .orwife to take the pill? 
Ih1,I1and: (lao1,'hing) Yes I want to. I do not want anotlher 
baby soon. She is only one year old. 

The worker begins to instruct the woman in the use of 
the pill after the htUsband has left the room to spare his
wife the embarrassment of discussing the details of con
traception in his presence. 

In this case, both husband and wife clearly want to
limit their family size; the husband appears to have in
itiated the decisicn-making process leading tip to the
adoption of conlraception. When asked for tle pill, the
worker responds willingly with supplies and instruction. 

Case Two 

Tis is the case of a womatn who wants to use a Copper
T IUD aid has just secured her husband's approval for 
doing so.As she and the worker discuss the (late for theinsertiotn, which will take place at the nearest subcenter
,taffedt by a female paramedic, tile woman insists, "But 
you !i.e.. the worker] have to take me, and bring fie 
back."
 

llis is a typical request when services cannot bes saty i a re u s w en
provided in the home. 
e vc sc lll e

In a society that values the principle of imrdah---the physical and cultural seclusion of 
wonien--it is hligily unusual for a wom.an to leave the
immediate vieinily of her house. When she must do sO,
cultural norms and iher own security require that she does 
not leave tittaccotmpanied. Iecause she is known andCrusted, the worker can seive as a link lo an unfamiliar 
delivery system. It is generally the worker who takes the 
woman t) the nearest subcenter for 11ID insertion or to 
the health center int'ie case of tubectorny, often incurring
itransporalion csts out of ter own pocket. She stays
vilh lie cliett ttil services have beeti completed and 

acctmpaties ter back to the village. 

Case Three 
A major activity of the worker is the respply of pil or 

ma or a l l oe the w orker h s p l o i e
ijectables. In tte such case the worker has come to the


tiotsehold of a poor mother of four children who uses

injectable contraception. The woman 
explains that the 
use of injeclables has alleviated her menstrual problems:
 

Wlomai: listen, Apa, Ihal so 
imch trouble witI my period 
before that I cannot express it to you. The bleeding was 
so mucli--isIhad to change so many limes a day I was not able to domy housework.... 

likea woman who delivered ababy recently. 
But after taking the injection my 

bleeding is normal now. I think it is because of the iljection. 
It is very gonit. 
Worker: You people became angry at me at the beginningwhen I asked for family planning. Butt you didn't want to
miinderstand what it is. Sit (lown, the injection is ready. 

The worker administers the injection to the slightly ner
vous woman. Two other women are present, and the 
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atmosphere is friendly and relaxed. 'Ilhe mother then 
proudly shows her four little boys to the observer: 

Worker: Pray to A!!ai so that they remaii [1,althy. 
Woana: Api, it would be beler if I would not have him
(si.s itebabl), if I would have known abouItlhis in-
jection before. (Altera pause) le tlie babyl is now one and 
a half years. it would be lime foI ine to get pregnant if I 
lid not take the injection, 

I'I'i;, then, is an example of contraceptive services 
made conveniently available in the home. Withot the
visit of the female worker, this won11 is unlikely to con-
tinue contraceplive use. She wishes her last child had 
not been bor---a gemi eililidicalion, itwoould appear,
of strong demaind for family limitation. She reccgnies 
trhatewithouIt lie sevices of tie worker, shie ini find 
herself pregnant once agaii. 

I)istribuling tlie pll an( facilitating access to services 
and resupply are characleristic situations ill whiclh the 
worker performs the supply functions de finied in Ilielit-
eratlre on programs. F'ollow-ulp visits to check IUD ill-
sertions and Iubeclomies,s essential iniassuring con
i ted confidence, fall ino Ilis IS
Ca hto y w ell. I l ill' 
cases presented above,services were 
delivered ina co-
text where the '.vorker had established trust and credi-
bility. Willioul Ilhese, the function of 'eeting ttiiniet 
demanrd through coiveient supply could not 	 be 
performed. 

Fear of Coidtracepiive Thclhnology andAmbivalence loward Additional Iirths 

Maiiy women contacled by the worker aplared quite 
willing to cotllilate tile possibility of limiting child-

bearing, but expliessel fear aboul coih-acelti ,eIliethods 

and dhe delivery sysem 
itself. The profouInd fea r aml 

anxieties associat(ed with comraceptive lechlhology a nd 

its delivery system are 
lied 	to the position of wolen--..
that is, to lheir statls and lift,experience ill a traditional 

culture thalvah e.Sfemale eCi elicy 
 a1id 	s'cl iOi, 
Exposure Of a woliia I's reproIducltiv organs, necessary
for IU) insertioli, violates the profound selise of modesty

and slame regarding anything assomiated with sexual-
ity-'woen's special sense of vulnerabilily" (l'apanek,

1973: 296 ). Tubectomy, referred to in li(,
village as "o-

eraIion," evokes the horror of death for people Who turn 

to [lie local halear when they are ill.T[hey expect t(lie

events of the reproductive cycle it,
occur within the hol e 

environ ent. P'ills
and illiectables, alllough more acceptabh, becatuse of their dissocialion with sexuality or 

the hospital, havea reputation for side effects ilhat man y
women find intolerable.As isillustrated iil the following 

cases, the worker attempts to provide reassurance and 
support in the face of these fears, while ai the same time 
emphasizing the need to limit childbearing. 
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Case Four 
The worker is in a household where the husband has 
lhree wives. Two of the wives are present during the 
exchange; the husband and oldest wife, who has no chil
dren, are aw',y. The youngest wife has just lost her first
born. lhe second wife has four sons and one daughter.

Most of the exchange occurs between the second 
wife and the worker. When the worker had met the hIus
band some time before, lie asked her to speak to his sec
ond wife about family planning. After an initial discus
sion about the death of the youngest (third) wife's child, 
the worker addresses the second wife:
 

l'Vmkcr: Did you have your period ini
time?
 
So-od wife: Yes. If I would have oe more child, then I 
Would go. (After r'ecating this sentence wo or three limes, sit' 
lurAs at hlImtir wife.) She does not have any certainly of 
slaying here. Iftlieman dies, lien she has to go to marry
somieone else. That man will need sone children. But if 
she stay, here, liat is a differeil ing. Ifshe gelts soe 
children, lhat is alrighlt. 

orker that
latereshe agrees with he w l five children 
are really enough for her, and most of the conversation
 
focuses on her fear of contraceptive netloods.
 
fi lere isa woman who is quite ready tioagree tha 

ildrenareenough whenconfrontedbytheworker
 
wili lihe importance of fawily planning for health and

economic reasons. I lowever, when considering the fate
 
of lhe childless third wife and the insecurity implied in
 
cldlhssness, she expresses the wish 
to have anotlicr 
child. 'Ihis ambivalence about the preferred number ofcliildren does not appear to Le the only barrier to con
tiracepltive use. The woian's fears of the operation andIll,,
IUI) 	 are exlensive, and she is apparently unsuited 
for 	 he use of pills. 

She fears tubectoiiy beca use, she says, women 
('ldbecoie piegiant in spite of the operation. 'The 
worker cotiliters this by pointing toward a nearby h1ouIse: 

OVsr/wr: All of lhen had the operation. l look thei for he 
operalion. l)id aiy of lie get pregia ut? Did you hear 

As tlie conversation conlitiues, it becomes evident that 
the woman is irofoundly afraid of the operation itself: 

cond wife: Idon't like cuts, stitches and allthat,
 
Workcr: You will not feel lhem.
 
Second wife: No,Iliat
isnot right. Bab's wife felt tleni and 
shoutled at the doctor, "What are you doing to me?" 

"lhiudwife:l know three or four woiei who cried in the 
operatiig room. 
WVOrer: Now they don't make the patieilt Inconiscious
only the part of Ihe body becomes senseless. But you will 
not feel anything about the operation. 
SVCond wife: I am afraid of the operation. 



'I li fear of conlracllive tt'cdiiology and tof aspct ls numlbelrs (f stirvivinig children ate econonically 'rational'of the' delivery system elmirrge as sirong, Ilen(,s in this propos;itionis' (Cain, 1977: 221).tulitltullcr. I Ihe, ninst he cons.idered an inftuence (on
Uitllraceptivet tlsthat is indpen 

lhe fainiil)planning wIorker is re(uiited to visit allW eitnt of, Ih1otigh inh'r- oIIIil ill lh('i it ltiCttiv years, not tonly llos, Ivloat-Jve with, n,protidtlive pieferncc.s Alhtitillah and are aclivel, eeking coniraceptive methods. Tle followZ/eileislcji have aitid(l fhilt p.i(eivted risks5 of sidhe ing tast's illtislrale 11,et'cts alt so c'\tth'iivte that ille)' ofteln 
natue of her role and influenece

tlulv'ih a worn- if) households wher-e lhe fear of child mortality and rean's desit Iullimit chillheaiig: ligioli1'1 ,pptilon dtominal the conversaltion. 
If a vill ig, illigi' wolhal usci. (tlirt i liton alid hi 

l l h'ni '; w itlh it, sht is i lla veI y difficu ll ,iltlatioln. lh e

cirsin wh Speaks fom,he'r if fl 
 llsitie wi,li is iinvolved ( ase lhveis tei Imolie-iInlaw wio will lita foi hc soiothai liiit, ht'OIw ker andI observer have conieisa pilt'lciii Ili- itioghworoali to tlhis hlotISe ach n(s Ih'lc 'tt have (lit t' c l ,i ijed by tile client wil was lesentat the visit nextIl lil ahptval ill Olti logo to Ihiiii, aid 'vtn lwnIitii , tit I-. A family dispute inlanother part of the house hasislii lihtvtoieis ht 

left everyone ft'eling slightly unconfortable. An elderly 

tli' .t -mein tliffith ilty, is still fell 
with le'real litblbt'ici (f )eilino,
liit, is likely 

adeqiae allt'litoil b' -t s 111,111 ;Ilid all elderly woman are present as tile workerto lii, titt),,, wally kn,,,,tlvetgali allto eginst'ili to ask ilt' Client whether slhe has ever practicetdfamily plim iitiq in liw village; lit' l; , lav,,l to a (lilih ik faiily plllminl :ittu tll 'Al pil\, auid i;tally dti lit ill ofr .;lly; beca ttse ct- tt i rm : tow fai I stop bith iw he nI do 't k ii w w t er ,Iflay not Ie' 'le f -Iihiitifl nt ccdgp t' ii d i l le healv'ilalehlt h tca a itl to li t i tctl . V fis i i t I l l?l h e i d n wl la+lall. Ill ;id tilioll, going o ul fi , help l t) m ht(ri i (i' v ~ ? A lt e d h tn w l t m rrIMx''nl, Illc lhIll N) Ow whoh, villcl);, alitl Ow mcH ofvia,

tlie falnil\', ii' suibjt't I (it Iiticule 
 It ;llotwing sIf a sit- Ioikt',/ : Notw you hav' tlihie. 'Ihre, is enotghl . Iuefexcesstiatini (to ott ll. It is hl Ihold to t hIoileiIniitd w'hy, ill this fmI Ill tit' caint' but dietl.sc'Ittii li all; I ttIllticl vhti Iia.y I 

Actially twti is enitiugh nowolivittl or ii~h'it'tttl a oivs.ill uill tli wi Bitl y'mi have ouwv mole.ipti wll ii taI likht'i isk of liViny it, of if Wtolttll: Allah will decidte h w ially will sthey do, will st p a, soouini a; they) vive. If lie'm ollllhu diffi -ullitcs wisle 
It 

l''1i all oif Ihniii I igli sirt'ive, tlteist'l ) williiay be gt'lillv- le 's ilifittill amtil ,vIn It's'; ,tt';tlY to li'. I tannol t (li anylhing ovier Allah.have atttll' i thiIl ( l 2: 187). VtmAc': I his is n t fll (it,Ilnl all of yttlur cih h in will dit mi 
I oit'ker ' ,llli it' ii ho l) vitli lif t, iil M otl'AIli will tak, lhto away. All tif tlit'in will ntitsuipptort, wihitihIiiioks divan*t ay.well whnti sit, (all plinl I( stit- ()I/l mall Vhil \'ou said is t'thirder tif liC gtuverIlnili,lItessfilticoll iamtplive lt''is wilhin the 'ilc i lboihottl. At auid whal wv l''lit've is lhe title of Gtid.(nit',, thuiigh, this is hit siflicjicfl to alleviat, llw f'ar 

I Ie will decide 
teu vt,li g. If Il cali givte lli ilhot ,lli,le will providte litxaluut'\' iktd iiy n eit h,'s tif wtill whlil.Xilhl iitllle.td fttldas will. 'eolelth do ltl have aniythi g Itt todwith it. 

SPVCl, toll ti .lls.Siliti, litt';, (m p'ritlcl-s, ill faclt, lVrefh'tl ipses iii Ilife tlIllily tf illi, o follow-up-f 
.t: l'Pv plc have fiir, five, t-hildtiVI,. 1l11l You'ilili tall iiiils tl easily that havinlg two chiltni is bet er.

Ihle p tiVeilillicllItlll pl oiall)%.il , (lIl lw / siii,ell's uilruh, isisi l.it , 1 tat'ni iaist'
ithet. li'or ,It allallcom- t'xpensive tit ihe child e n vetv) ti ftitably . And it is lessto give Illi'il ftid ald chltIliil. Most of tinr 

1lii1iil\' and (lie ieililbililv slit' 'slahllislist' llooull her pItpl' dln'l have tiitnlitghiliillt'y.inltetact till with I eliti e Ilha IgiuarllIt high uau lil)' Ohl) lffill : "oiui titi'i ladonh't lihink abl(ilt childttn's food.car(, aind pcis idl vli lit'll i ake lie' ii;k tif lryinig all God will ilovith %'mlIll.
l;inil ailiar ili'l ,llit'l Ic't hoiilty 
 'll ileuvei'aiil coliiut,esalong Iths( lines, cili
ill), wilgwi 
 Ih (I l iiall stling, "toveriitnt p'iple in
v'eiied all ilt'se iit'licines lid low they hav(e I(1 sell it
(hal is why- " "[lie workei, though, does nlit allow hhiIntitroldutini Ihw Cal Cutluis of+ Chloice inlnvi10ro1iinn f I l In fiiislh hi<ss'l hltit, collitltteing, 'People woulid itighi etiilC Ni Iteill,aaile toMvioralil li inveni llingl n feais i if God id notaligRdh ihti Ntmosilio wisvh ihiat. Godgives Iirs Ill,lFilhRpithiou kno.tivledgc. Mai cann(tCod's wish 

iakc anythiiig
Bingladeslh has been described as a society in whiih high Isrt'ligioln a prt.t',felrtilit)y is thuc nolil. (ihihtlrii provid, 

thle vehicle throil-hi which peo
wlt'(ltil,, exta pIle airliiola~l higlh fertility nlioriis or express aniibivalenchainds ill ai aglici illtlral ('cot)ll'ly; lilirt'tiver, so!s Illro- abonut fertilily liiitatioin, or" is itthe real reason for ihev'ide stiatus andt Seculilv to wo linul il l ithriailchal stciety twilliness (lo practice Colltraceptioni? [Ihe o1ld nlanarid all In\iiii1iilt tuiSlalllly lngh wiih Ihe I isk of dwells oln the religiospositioln. Would lhe wliliilCalality. Froii(lie perspective of pareilts ill a 

have
laigladesh iracted 

village, Cain (c(lt'udes 
siin ilairy without his presence? FEvidencet hat re

' . . . hiigh fertiliit) ani Inl-ge ligit isargoulenIs are quite (iflen used by no 1(ippose 
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a woman's wish to practice contraception is pr-tented Cloice into a cultural context where childbearing rebelow. Fear of child mortality and religious prohibition presents a learned, unquestioned response to the veryagainst contraception are recurrent ihemes in the cases definition of what it means to be a woman.we discuss in subsequent sections as well. Many of her[he worker clients will continue to believe that any tampering withattempts to counter religious opposition to family plan- reproductive functions violates Islamic law and reprening while at the same time referring to tie value of sents unsound insurance against the risk of child niorsmaller families for heal(h and economic reasons. In this 
case, the worker's argo'ments did not peersuade the client 

tality. Their world has changed nonetheless. They flow
know, and will hear Ihe miessage again, that some wornor her older male relative of the need to limit childbearing cii, not so different from themselves, believe in tie leor offihe legiliiacy of contraceplive practice with in gilimacy of alternatives.Islamic law, certainly not during this particular Visit.

Nonetlheless, if inlerpreted within the context of feniale 
Nolable also in these encounters is the fact that it is 

seclusion and patiarchy, which define 
li,worker's message, but not her role, [hat is frequently

sex roles fir rejected.wonien ii Her role is validated whenIlangladesh, men allow theirher visit was far froml meaning- women to engage in conversation with the worker and
less. 

lThe systemt ofimrda l p escribes thalt wonien 
when tiey themselves participate in (he exchange. A;mus 
 loq as tie workerisallowed to enter lhe household andbe slIhered from whal is perceived to he a threatening

"oultside" world. ley are expected to lemnain 
talk with her clients, tIle cultural barriers that segregate

within WOivo 0i fioitiul
colincs of their (MIo coM1olilt rirobility bv'onld 
the outer workh have begun to crumble,

ari 
111V 

,pro loctive liorris, long sheltered from inflencesIhis area is 10toc(Ir oil Oil sp)Cil ( (;iorlS and vili of change, are exposed to growing cross-pressuires.appropriat coanai. I .irited Ienirahl educ:tiOll, all ad
ditional collisr,(filIIce of )afr-ial-clal systi 
 isIha establish

iI'S CnnlIleW OlIvn ' der'I(u Ce o i'ii I roild Ihe dicIates M obilizing M ale Su )porlof f'lloale seclusion, has keptisolaht'ol froml wouileninionvati(ni antI (hline,. l hn'ir b('hiav,iriniillrural liglthdsh i lhe iistititir 'iiM o a s pftif p~atriarchy shapes mlost facet~s of villaglei1St slhledr anmf lif (ouitiI t tore'ictl thle naior Ia tradlitioal, rural, lIlanic socity. Wi! 
life in Bangladesh. Patriarchy has been defined as "...iefi
r(1ec ti fer-Ii t, a highi vaItle is placed on 
a srt of social relations with a material base that enableslaet anilie, 'specalo risoils, i hi %'sl)aieiswifei 

'n to domin itewomen" (Cain et al., 1979: 406). W omeniait 111wonricatlin o issmll re- ara'depeiideilate I. re'pr(diictiv,' functionsgenerally dlots 
ol husbands and sons for status and senot -)rctrr.curifty, and Ih

With stiong nIlrls aboul 
irefore desire high fertility. A point lesswhiat constilifths apploipial 
 enilphasized whenis ihalt wonilen do decide to limitfertility behavior, inrlividnal decisinm-iiaking is iassiv, childbearinig, patriarchy once again exerts itself. The dein liattr,. What I loll,'rbachlihas viitin fri I atin Amill (,Icision to adopt contraception does not rest oily with tiheholds for Iaigladesh as well: "Insuch si iitions tie I1_

alive 
o%nan herself. ' Given her dependency on men and hercosis and bent'fils (ifchihdbai in ir, oll nu- liiitOH-imn;dpower to aclitlelendently, husba r ld's consentsciously weighed i1(rr art' allernatives to chiilhllearin; o

ite crnisetluini~s rf cirildbearinp 
and a pproval of other male elders is usually required.are dh'finrl (tpra ai itianctions against wonen who defy these norms call bepositi e niAnd socially reinforced" (181): 5). '\1reille.It is in this cintlext ll Ihe llusehinld visit,; Iyfellnaf' 

field-workers aSlril, special ;ignilicance. 
As v;;I b sh-eln Irom lthcast's discussed below, the\llii'll'so-
 wiw ker's role instcl situations is to facililate husbandclision inplies selar.alion floru iinnovatioi and chang wie'(conininiiicalinr, to mobilize support for ihe woloccuring in srrciely at large (\'lariiney, e al., 198(0). In airs (ltcision, ofrat tincs toaddition, women arrange and support stirhave Itiiled access ho forial and ill- rc'lililus conlra(tplive usc.formal learning outside of tue hoirne. [his is Iht 

In each case she acts as an
eivi-
 all I(I Ihe womian aut(rolinient into which the fmiale family planning worke r 

ex panids her power base to make 
('hil(}'hiclive decisilns, while simultaneously persistingenters. She articulates Ie' ideas ablnll childbearing, ilher u'tfilts tI weaken ilhe desire for additional children.represeniting Iht, voice of somieole fromir tllside of the

family--. worker ifthe samle tlime shet isa 
It'e government i irgrain-.bu( al Case Sixworiil fruilni
It commulnllit), who
 

isnmre edticaletiand generally also f higher solcial stahs is leihane worker approache,;hecle n 
 ge rallalo tlie house of a poor wonan, whofigher social staneins, iseating, while she nurses atradi inral wolieni o iSlewitter ideas 
baby. Three naked childrenif a r, onderiian i share Ihe food with her; her saree is torn. The workerchanging world inwhat is Ithelost central, role-defining asks Ile woia io finish feeding her ciiltren. After adimension of woeitn's lives: cliildbearing. While arlilti liIloiilclin ihe coniversation begins:
for change, she lespecls anid enphasizes confliorinty with 
 IVnau: What should I say? My man is iiot home.tradition and Ihe instilutions oif rural life. 
 Wmr Air: Iow iany children do you have this tiiie? Three
The worker's ar timen s introduce le pOssibility of Or fuir? 

34 Studies inFanily 'lnning 
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Wilial. Four. 

WorAcr: (Addrcssing ii' otsert''r) I haVe bee' Ir 'ing to coll-
vice ter since she had only two. N v she has four. I
could nol convince her in any way.Sheis ligid like aslore.She is not Wady to lake any pill, or itst' or tosoioelhiig 
go soinewhere to do sometlhing. (AIlddssig riw 'all I
(Hll oasta's liittgiiot,)have to send soni ingel, per-
lialps
lit, call (tosoniietling to yoll. 
lVotra I am aflaid of those Ilings. (Alu while) itwolilI
be Ilice if\ouVtwold cotme in tho int ing. I lisfather 
(1tutit./o, It' hi'lilh" boy) wolld be Iitilli,Itlel. 

eaily ili ni 

your It'cisiori? 


IYOt,A '. It isquiteh hw i I)ig. Now t'll i(whal 

tVtiri..
(ani I say aniyti; vilhiohitp issiwell 

lVoli't: ' on are giving Ihe samie excus' for a long, lig 
filo . Sit what -au I ito? . lIe can 
 Ih'decision. 

I (amne l l(11Ii dt i .iecisitn 

Wmhrlti: 
 tt me. I lat ,,,n',,v'rI ict'd lo colvince hint? 
IrY h t iiiltc' him nicely. ilt hifii that ,N'(11v 
this piece )tlalnd. "(ilt have ni eira spat( It) make houses 
fo 'onr sltiSo lmn they will gltow tip. W\t'0e will you 
iiiak lmIww , for Ihte'll? Look at \'ourclol i's aid blankets.I i'vM C, w in' i ntt lik meuallori. You e thisI '(,i li i s ' 
l it t,i ' s bW Iti()\Vlialt' using t ' salvt sare. ' y.a1dt li';11 JIMlIahtd -A)IIm %%' fli~l\ ill ,hlh'riolah, if y(Ni 

get'l,' v.hifd,
; ilm , 

d Iy. h1Vtttm:t 

IVtA :IItt1m It lIt tit' she 'il ealh day,friom day
labort? ten1r tuwlve It A. )iio iieed r,iloAl hoy one(li) 
tir it itt,. What will y,'tuiy teitli tti' rt'nmainio, erie h,At? 

Salt, chili. t)ikenie'? What do you at and wat(I 'hi 

do ;t t ferstat ytmr ecto ilal'tttlitlittn. J[my will eat 
as nuich as thy' teed. (liii'oma'ialtitli i c,hiuatl.)flh\'
-iI¥l.,uth arley llchh.1c ollall "I's.e ith '101 he;'
art' i Ym ahatrei, 
are i : ,tuhve h ,opposition,

: Y otm no lt g e't[ rIt; have lial u - stlmilt'ritprthtce troii t'e fit'td . tt it loot liver 
' mrailll lli'r

any' laut. Youn art'prodruce fh'. If 
 llme
\'tfield art' It.! allyld. Yuale,,

pohor pettlt'c. If you would have tint (o llvtl tliii'rttioltd share Iht' )!oilfItold iii a I 'rway. I .lie in Ighisiggm'stir
btcaus, ,'llt 
pIlaniniInilt'tos. 


'The ovina beghins to talk aloult Ihe childrti who 
died dtluing her first Inarria', whin shlt' was pregnant
II lires. All hil tw()oif thotse I Ichildreit died; she sub-
sequently had foir lien s'(t d
nore tllil, ttitlarriage.
She believes she is at ie end if her crIltea :ing p iut 
and will noW bt'comi prt'glint agaill. The worker dis-
agrees, aigi iing thaI slit, isperfectly calpale of having 
several more childirei. 

The worker recounIs io ilelobserve, how she had 
previously convinced the husbandthat (lie wife sIould 
have a CopperTUtI) inserled; slite even advaiiceL tlhei 
some money (presunably the compensation acceptors
receive for IUDs) and she treated the husband when lie 

VomaIn itighl be willing to limit childbearing but that
she calrllol act withlut lihe consent of tier husband. The
expt'rieice o"child mortality that overshadowed her first 

marriage has lnot (een forgotten, though; her reference 
to the nine children who died dring that marriage signifies a nagging fear about the fate of her current off
spring. 'IIhus, while tOe dominal t theme is the huisband'sthe woman implicitly acknowledges her ownhesilancy to accept a elhod. 

- l eht 
The woker directs her arguments both at the ad

verse 'conoinic chil(setciences ofcolltilued childbearing 

was ill. 1I31 Ithis cotiple changed their mi ids, giving re
liiOUS e'xcuses. The d ialegue continues: 

Woii: If lie does not agree, I have no way to doanything.
l'Vikcr: "lhal was a very good chance for me. But Ifailed. 
Even thgh I MIS 1it successfUl, 1am1not giving up hope.
My hlope is thalt today or tomorrow I must give you Soie 
kind Of method. When I go to himlie says you do not 
agre; whIen Icome to you, you give his excuse. (he 71,an
ltioghs.) Truly speakiog, this is not ourl way of giving people 
family plal inog. We never force people to do that. We 
I e to convince people by regular visit, by behaving very 
well-wisher. That is why Iam asking you so many times 

and loving (Ihem. You are my own people; I ai your 

and for so long.
 

lViitr: thal is i'Iivt' e. IhutI have a brother and soielinies 
Ivisit his house. Ihave no other place to go. But if (accepta mt hod, (lien that door will be closed for tie. I will notb'aile to walk ('ar his house. My younger brother's wife 
h t the operalion and my elder brother said that lie will 
llitalrange her zlttaza (last prayer after deatlil and lie will 

not blury her. Ihe said that she should be isolated from 
smit,ly. 

Wmt r': Is lit,Vomitow n brother? 
I


l\'oilal: Yes. 

Woicr: Ymi did
it ntell ilnc, this before. 

this is what I ani afraid of. 
During illost of this Collversat ion it secems that (lie 

are pm- t'vtl ri ithi 'toil' ;li't irtf faiiil\N,ain 
 at the neetd for persuading [lie husband of (lie urgent
lived Itolimit births, so that they can provide for the chil
dren Ili
,y already have. Iler previous efforts with thisfamil)' were aln1is successful, but a last minute change
tf iminid obliged her to start fronm the beginning. 

he rtelatilionship isfriendly and casual, and the
 
worker jokes frequently. It is not until the end of this 
vleiglr),y coniversatio i, however, that the woman reveals 

who night be the real barrier in 'his case: her brother, 
who objects ho faily pta ig tl religious grounds. lie 
h as thr('alened another sister-in-law with social sanctions 
aod li refusal to give her the last prayer at the time of 
her death. Both husband and wife seem to fear these 
religious saiictions more than anything else. The worker 
issurprised that she did not know this before, but tn
daunted in tier readiness to deal with these fears. She 
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(ObvioluslY rcognizes that succ'ss is ll lkely dotiur, this
visit but cliee-Itully slates thal she w'ill kei, trying.

Social and re'ligiouis !;iitturni' frrom a Ibisband if a 
vOlliall acts wilinl(t his (Olseit, andl Iiour( inlpi[ll ' 

il this case, the ealr-
V 

of such S,iclioi' tri'rii itflh'i firI ' 
rIrellibers, predurnriuia te Over- wha appear s tOh lv~id'nI-Iabj, ri'adhlIss to lirnit ci'ttlbai-rii' lhe worker's lask 
is a formidable One. .
 

No nalher whaI hie 
sa nction, Ihough, 1oMnuh ' h
s''ili al liurts ready ) follOw the advic(e of Ii, worker 
rather than abide b), the diclates of ma, ireatives. Sch
is tile example discussed f'xt. 

('asti Seve,: 

lhe wolker isin a house where [it, husband's (liter ,

brot'r, a leligious lelder, velie it
Iclly algun's that Islam

does not permit Ithe practice of farily lall ing. TI,

winkr-u ii'Intllicts hii pouitlli nt, a i rrI 
 rihatfaro_ 
ily plnriing is rot forbidden Il,Istam and is quite wihelyaccepted ) Othier religim ,ui h'adls. \Vhen ie od.r 
brilulier lavet, li worker 11ri Iir Ih wOniaii, lisbiani
and asks for his Opiiion. I h,' m'c'kltv (I' lares "What 
sh,.nthl t ' o;,iirhr? My tijir I'; ihalIythilk-:s abot broti."O wa Ic 

()iller t.'(i l w al p ese itlli I hgu ilih' .nn
vvraii ll iiie that thi; mial', wife w ild rlot be1 
allniwd in Ie1 houe it ;r rid a lhci t-nI r,. ker tuhall,'

IIe \wNo-ian ivilus ,es Itotieviwikcr: Cn)luItSioIn 

IVomaia I (-n h(lI l mt 'pirgila IllII N'()Illh1a1r not0 vtl v e'rla 
o' ('eiytlit.ii\'Vhmllmall I(d, 

Iallge (offunclin!s ]]trrl-,nriiec by tire elliale familyI'll im,'clv lll,t'ild m(..ms plannin wmker in the cases discussed above denion-Il i 1r,'',lvt' im'e' ill tIhi! tmfiiilv. !I lhi li r ill-aw t at('s Il at IMr rrrie trariscendis tire bourrdaries of what
,V(,1 vilh ,,' 

is cnirvertoll-rlty iripmi;'id by tie conceplt of supply. She'lhe wr- de(C00ide to Cir IM tIi Visit: 

\1 tim:;v' all imritim litialJ 

I tIle wihl, hollN\l-h ri 
she IWr i.S talking t0 Ih !;hrl'. 

plpr Ilha\'iol isshetered piers~iis be oles an in
j)(tat f1 Ih' status (f 1u.r1ethenI)roctors'' (1973:
.317). I'ractict, of cOntlraceptir, IhirrrOOlh ils associalir 
witlh sexuality, viiila!s fuildlellnrial Ilioral tabocs. Sev
"llii\ I'I 'tei'1(,wfi'si th'se workt'r--clh'nt exchraliges 
(Ovc5\Ile ( i ipr'ssir i thatI liuiiy rl-ininlg use1 is iassmiila&,d wil i a lOss of status fOr wOnnrn. Ii:lowing, Pa

al.ll 'st rs'ason ijrr,,i i i' ririith l,ug; (,st(hial tIs loss Of 
laus i,; lilinioi'd to woitriu Il aff(,cls their-h insands 

as W'll. i1bis (rCer1 Wili iStatUs multlst, c(onufeoist' , I'e
s;idrd almg w~l tile p)Ossibility, discussed above that 
n'liigioiis cricillrs thliselves are bolh genuine nl 
prfollrid.
'1ih' coiribiruel hrt(s (11p~atriarchy antI ;iiihil hinnliv 
that \vOuen ill tradilional langlades h socicly have Io 
sppOlr Isysheur Outside tihe family. In addition, given
tie nalHtu of tliarclh), tile wioman's illtests, Cspe
,ially whu she is young and must estalish her worlh, 
a.ne alvays se Ondaly to Ihose( of others in the family 
(( ien, 983). 1 he presenc, of Ihe female family planning
%vOrkei cronstitutes a c'nirkable deparirre innthis insli-
Initional selirig. Not only do's she articilate aIlelrliatihes 

hI tli nal, high fertility nmins, but she assists wo ,en
inOvn rcming nlahe p l'ositinol, alrn IIIrrec,elnedh phe

i nor, fiu Ihresi, Irti Iadilional rural wolliell. 

acts 
r 
as all agent of chanig( whose presencei helps to shilt

I r ntt itiiu •l(li i cli\'' decision-making away from passivity, v'x- Itiy I(msin', woiiengh secluded by the Iradition Of Inlimit t4.1'; Arvlrim- ii d ,l 11ni,i' of detliberate Co ice. Thi itt,ra ighi
I' rwurlgled, isa lt'(riuqisih, forevnltlal ferlility control.Ihe ne'x hhisclr ' ' 

birt is afrairt of herirhttir-ii-iav. Sthe ati';,vnl"tirst I 
want pills, bul wirn lwo nil t(rihis Ili h'iirl si' ,
tes rit aceti tliun, atfte all yet sli (uiticun,, to hl
lowih't erk, w iie,' she vkiis tiIh' 'xtl 1m,t hlmiw-
htlds. I I';. we sec all iintlicati.i that rss-pr'suns 
rrrighl tio always he resolved ili lavO f rI'ligins ;'(,I Ms 
as ini,.,rt((llh, by, rahe relatives,. lIe worker i bi'n ,uin; 
an all, Af orin wih to lise' secrro,iler to
bypass (he, nlpsl!iorr of1their hSalids and rlh, I niale
relatives." 

Why woildt 1r'n1rject to their wives,' us(i f ciii-
Ilacepl ves? Male (ipprsilion twi\vO in's pla.rtrce Ofcorlihacepti' uI i, rnt limited I(i Islairic socilies, but palI
(if tie explanatio ray norelihess be s irin lhe in-
slituinll rif pd(I. One asinc rf p.iuriiili, Iapank argues, 

alcaht.. tes in segiiii rtwI'nI al(d soclietis a greater
r1csponsibilily ill Ire r,--al sitiere.... W(mren's 

wiltl 
wants to ac-t(,I a irelid 

Iili W rkr li'.'rnls tihe praclice of ttrintaceptior as i'
gitiurre wltrithihtIhe principles of Islamic law and altonpis
h alleviale ctilul rruor-fality fears by n('ference to new 
tni (I-. ,S:, Is() makis relevant MCI I recOnnor,,,daliins
arid at IM;as a ,m,eral fi'ririly fliend, prlvidi:! advice oir
iiarmgi;1),- and 'c(oiroric rialers. Ier credibility acts rs
giarailr- .,)r the safely(6cr rat .live technologyand 
fir an alien dhlivery syster. She rnivires soptiix.r in
faiir corrftils ivhien lie views of olher family mecmbes 
and tire w"irian's own ihtests conrcerninig the pratlice
(f .OnItacept orrr ciash. li provision of Convenient ac
cess to Ire, in'ans of fertilily contr(l are part rof tre work
1.r's finilion, birt Ihis r-niehas briravte rcial artcmlhral 
sig i ilirace. 

Whe (t eiwor ker talks In clienis she is rarely aiore;
groips of righbrri g woMilen, youLr ,irkl, childreli,
nMi !SOlnliirrslrn atli er ar-(1und her'.Cfter lengthy 

r iii vrsaIMinS ellte, iir1rVidini Woiren with i tIe op
pnrrtrunilY N) discuss corlraceplior1 and relaed failniy 
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matters. It is not Only the worker %,1ho lct ures women 
(il these occasions; other ,Vomlei exphre openly the plus 
and (ois of family planning. At times, satisfied users,; 
prouditly describe their experienice Social diffusion hasoblviouslY icurel and i Contiiitllt' s()rai as the 
worker proceeds fron hLuse to house. 

'Ilhe%Volrker's iresence in lie village is bginning to
show intslititiOnal potetlial, al1lougl the jidcipient sta,, 
of this plielioilen(clon must he eiplasized. Not all work-
ers petrfi in tlie,vautiHs dimensions of this ro ilewith equal
comIweiie, nor wti thie fol-nialtv reqired regtlaiity,
Some of Tlh observalions incluii those c;tern here, 
reveal glarinlg illadetpiaci-'s and nriisset opportluities for 
ieaningftil ,e'xchange, aid it is kiown from onur close 

association wit h the field and other Ex('iisioin Project
researclh that tlh vcrall tiualily of calre-- ,p Cially
screening of patients, andatteni tIo side.etfec s,

follov-tnp- --miust be imllroved. 
Mo)reover, it is recog-
ni/ed that soipport systeius anth requisite facifilies to I'; 
stile lull effectiveness of the field staft are lac'King, that 

a l -(Iloti syster is t'sls'cially in the ()Iceof efh'ctive
suipervision anl stllpotr iay bl1r Ie line between 
antlhoritative lguidance and ulude lrestne, and hatl 
Wouke-r-t population ralios are Ift low 1t) sSIe asitldy 

prlesence ill the village. hl tat t, the ovelall admilli1taliv,

ailtoperalioria! conlext willitin whih lie liel-wiklu 

hii;tioiis gi'e;ierally so weal" tl the !;tl
t lgth (ithl'p(reset( ainti (,nbvi()us iiflt itr(+, illlit, villag e an'alir O 

a ;ttip is . 'IIhi,t it of tidsi lalw r has et-'lto locus (in
si'llilictathlt' t o! Ile ici- vfrlero as ar i(heal Ivt'. T ie'; 


d(oe; not iMlply l rii
crlomniaice iSalwaSI ' ipl b I

that lhe tcc(: inslances" ((;itl aut M illk;, 1958) Irial 

po lled herec almnIiliti l i ly't of irllritnoeIlialt is inl fatl

ipealive il rrl I [iaigladu ,, h. 


W hile liteinlittitiins of trod titnnal s t !,l;,o ill ttiir 
tio shaplihii lives oif rlrai ilwoim'll ii)Iaigladlm, forces 

of change are als) 
 visible, crealing glteahr reslor;iVlil.Se; 
tovard ile wo ker's rh'. Radio.s ai i a thonumtn h e-
htil good and evien tellvisioln sts are o(xasioi;rllv availaleh 
in the village. l' ir dera it'illtn-(' filrilyk ,plantring Ines-
sages and lmrr\)it ilthwirec access tuia witer, rmodelntvoilid, ev'nilluugh lOlit l )volllt'ilrellail rest;i iclte in1 
the;,- p~hysic-al stabhility'.tshIcleasicly accc ]ih' Fo'uah, edttcati<)i ,%%hll'l st'rialt wifi, still(t iat low,lldlss-


ness anri ecom)ni ic adversily, ciiitpled wil aspiraluns 
for a bette[ard MiOi i de rn'r lilf, Illa1y also creat ;I illor 
resporisi{' Climate for (li wi)rkt'r's ir's;ag ' irf family 
liliiil ,tiil(1r-t0 tr ra11ll it l F i( 111ai, 198 6). 

)i nt'lhId(ih)gical ,rotitlds, it might be aigtled that 
the siliatiIis (iubstrvtd (ve'rrlnurst'rt he 

or asked to stay longer with a family. Individual con
ver.,alions revealed evidence of long-standing relation
ships and motivational efforts. 

Ba ngladesh has been descrl.ed as a society lackingiil local inslilulional mechanisms to assure collective ac
tio for Ihe benefit of coninmuni ties. Villagesaredeficient 
in social cohesion, factional alignments are strong, and
local adilinistration is weak (Arthur and McNicoll, 1978).
In tie context of such institutional weakness, the role of 
lhe field-worker as a representative of the deliberately
construted governmental mechanisrn to affect popu
lalitir growth assmnes special significance. in spite of 
relatively low worker densities and variability in indi
vidual performance, the notion of the worker's role as 
one witi eniergent inistitutional relevance is persuasive.
It can be hypothesized that the presence of the female 
woiker is beginning to a'ount to an institutional in
im'vatir n counteracting those elements in the system of 
patiarchy arnd purdah that render women passive in de
cisiolis about their fertility. 

Notes 
II, NI( III' (NI Ia. I/CtI I lleaIth-Family l'taflnfig) EFxIensiun 
I'imjtl ik ihiddI by i glali intile Iinternational Cenrt, for Diarrhteal 
lhi... Rt'scaid, lPangittes h (ICI)PR,13) [l United Statesfron tieAgiio d,il l irl'rr a Ii?,riiI,lto ni wilhwilh lh,.I(I)i)R,tl (iilvthrt (UISAII)).Iipnuelu Ruth !ii+)u)its'lt se tproj.(.iS i stip l cotted inipart by 
l)"li, lh lo t ud Foiodali to th l'otltpu lionCotun cl.Ihreaui
-

ihois gai,lnhll\ if-kni+) .vt 1t 'e rteseinth as'istance ill dal collection by 
/ilbo cld 11."11a11i'lVsi; by ltti+)aon)as. 
I j w,','.'ait.;Wtlt , butytlWolo, ifthea iitiors andlwottler fenale 
"rl( hlvf " 

Ior Ihr' initial finidings ftom this research see Phillipst'igin aui 
'Iol., I01it, andi1986; Silurin s elal., 1984; Koblinsky elat., 1985; 
iint Yunt ilt., 1985. 

3 ireI Mall pro .t ic described iillthalia vial., 1981; I'hillips etal., 
lil98,.i1i,; andil'hillips ui al., 198,1c. 

4 iolloing li tIt.lt , ,.iaol,le, tie Etension Project has introduced 
lht.th'tivi te lhrough fieth-workers o, an e ,xpcrimnitalot iieit lab t,. 


,a.
 
l o a ilie i',iiiitl di';clissin of Iis pioin' see Koenig and Foo, 
m'
Ihat uvoiiri sorinelimieim uw secrecy In proied teir personal insash'l,; aintlIhat of their children against household o,other relativ,-s 

tishktn iold by Alnultlat and Zeidenstein (1982) who report 
inllanios where women accumutlate savings withott life knowledge 
(ioItit'r family ninenibers. 
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